The SPARK Center is a tan house with a reddish striped roof located at 255 River Street in Mattapan, approximately 6 miles south of Downtown Boston with free, off-street parking.

By Automobile

From Cambridge or Downtown Boston
- Take the Mass Pike to 93 South
- Exit 11B, Ashmont/Granite Avenue
- Move to left lane, go through first light, and turn left at second light onto Milton Street (both lights come up quickly)
- Take next left onto Adams Street
- Proceed through 3 sets of lights, crossing Dorchester Ave. (Dunkin Donuts on right)
- At 4th light, bear left onto River Street (Star Market will be on your left)
- Approximately one-half mile on right you will see a long brick wall. Slow down as you will eventually be turning into this campus.
- At traffic light toward end of brick wall, turn right into driveway (255 River Street)
- SPARK is the tan house with a reddish striped roof on your left
- Parking is available in the front and rear of the building

From 128 South
- Take 93 North
- Exit Route 138 towards Milton
- Follow all the way to the end and enter Rotary in Mattapan Square
- Get in right lane and turn right onto River Street
- Go straight through 2 stoplights
- Turn left at traffic light by brick wall, onto driveway (255 River Street)
- SPARK is the tan house with a reddish striped roof on your left
- Parking is available in the front and rear of the building

From the South
- Take the Southeast Expressway (Route 93 South)
- Exit 11, Ashmont/Granite Avenue
- Move to left lane, go through first light, and turn left at second light onto Milton Street (both lights come up quickly)
- Take next left onto Adams Street
- Proceed through 3 sets of lights, crossing Dorchester Ave. (Dunkin Donuts on right)
- At 4th light, turn left onto River Street (Star Market will be on your left)
- Approximately one-half mile on right you will see a long brick wall. Slow down as you will eventually be turning into this campus.
- At traffic light toward end of brick wall, turn right into driveway (255 River Street)
- SPARK is the tan house with a reddish striped roof on your left
- Parking is available in the front and rear of the building

By Public Transportation
- Take the Red Line (Ashmont Line) to Ashmont Station (last stop)
- Take MBTA Bus Route #27, which runs between Ashmont and Mattapan Square
- While on River Street, it stops at the SPARK entrance (255 River Street…also note Boston Medical Center sign)
- SPARK is the tan house with a reddish striped roof on your right